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Abstract

It is often assumed that there is a positive relationship between egg size and

offspring fitness. However, recent studies have suggested that egg size has a

greater effect on offspring fitness in low-quality environments than in high-

quality environments. Such observations suggest that mothers may compensate

for poor posthatching environments by increasing egg size. In this paper we test

whether there is a limit on the extent to which increased egg size can compen-

sate for the removal of posthatching parental care in the burying beetle,

Nicrophorus vespilloides. Previous experiments with N. vespilloides suggest that

an increased egg size can compensate for a relatively poor environment after

hatching. Here, we phenotypically engineered female N. vespilloides to produce

large or small eggs by varying the amount of time they were allowed to feed on

the carcass as larvae. We then tested whether differences between these groups

in egg size translated into differences in larval performance in a harsh postnatal

environment that excluded parental care. We found that females engineered to

produce large eggs did not have higher breeding success, and nor did they pro-

duce larger larvae than females engineered to produce small eggs. These results

suggest that there is a limit on the extent to which increased maternal invest-

ment in egg size can compensate for a poor posthatching environment. We dis-

cuss the implication of our results for a recent study showing that experimental

N. vespilloides populations can adapt rapidly to the absence of posthatching

parental care.

Introduction

Parents influence the phenotype and fitness of their off-

spring through both the genes that they transmit to them

(i.e., heredity) and the environments they provide for

them (i.e., parental effects). For many years, evolutionary

biologists focused primarily on heredity’s role in shaping

offspring phenotype and the importance of parental

effects was marginalized (Wade 1989). This perspective

has shifted somewhat and there is now great interest in

the ecological and evolutionary consequences of parental

effects (Badyaev and Uller 2009).

Perhaps the most common and well-studied parental

effect in animals is egg size. A positive association

between egg size and offspring fitness is often assumed to

exist (Smith and Fretwell 1974), and there is general
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support for this assumption in vertebrates and inverte-

brates, with many studies finding that smaller eggs have

lower hatching success and produce lower fitness hatch-

lings than larger eggs (Roff 1992; Czesak and Fox 2003).

In some species, however, the relationship between egg

size and offspring fitness depends on the quality of the

environment experienced by offspring, with a stronger

relationship between egg size and offspring fitness occur-

ring in low-quality environments than in high-quality

environments (Fox 2000; Czesak and Fox 2003; Bashey

2006). Consistent differences between populations in

environmental quality can lead to evolutionary divergence

in egg size, with selection favoring larger eggs or new-

borns in poor quality environments and smaller eggs or

newborns in high-quality environments (Hutchings 1991;

Rollinson and Hutchings 2013). When environmental

quality varies predictably within a population (either spa-

tially or temporally), selection may favor mothers that

plastically modify their investment in eggs in response to

the quality of the environment their offspring will develop

in (Fox et al. 1997; Koenig et al. 2009). Adaptive diver-

gence in egg size and adaptive plasticity in egg size can

both be thought of as means by which mothers can com-

pensate for the negative impact of poor quality environ-

ments on offspring fitness.

Although most studies analyzing the compensatory

effects of egg size in poor environments have focused on

physical or ecological attributes of the environment (Fox

2000; Bashey 2006; Rollinson and Hutchings 2013), social

aspects of the environment experienced by offspring may

also play a role in determining the relationship between

egg size (or size at birth) and offspring fitness. In animals

that care for their young after birth or hatching, parents

themselves are an important component of the social

environment that their offspring will experience (Moore

et al. 1997; Wolf and Brodie 1998; Lock et al. 2004) and

variation in the quality or quantity of care that parents

provide may change the relationship between egg size

and offspring fitness. For example, in a facultative coop-

erative breeder, the superb fairy wren, Malurus cyaneus,

the effect of egg size on offspring phenotype is contin-

gent on the posthatching social environment that chicks

experience. Cooperatively breeding females produce smal-

ler eggs than pair-breeding females, but the negative

effects of a small egg size are compensated by the addi-

tional posthatching care provided by helpers. Conversely,

pair-breeding females lay larger eggs, but their offspring

gain no advantage because they are tended only by the

female and her male, and so receive less provisioning

after hatching (Russell et al. 2007, 2008). More recently,

Monteith et al. (2012a) have shown that in the burying

beetle, Nicrophorus vespilloides, the relationship between

egg size and larval fitness is similarly sensitive to the

social environment experienced by larvae. When

N. vespilloides parents are allowed to provision their

young, there is no relationship between egg size and lar-

val survival or growth rate. However, when parents were

prevented from caring for their young, there was a posi-

tive relationship between egg size and larval growth rate,

which is likely to be correlated with fitness (Monteith

et al. 2012a).

Here, we are interested in understanding whether there

is a limit on the extent to which an increased egg size can

compensate for a poor postnatal environment. The exper-

iment we describe here is part of a wider research pro-

gram in our laboratory that investigates whether

contrasting types of parental care yield contrasting forms

of evolutionary change. As part of this work, we have

recently shown that laboratory populations of

N. vespilloides adapt to experimentally altered regimes of

posthatching care: populations raised without posthatch-

ing care for generation after generation evolved to fare

better in this environment than populations where paren-

tal care is present after hatching (Schrader et al. 2015a).

However, it is unclear which traits contribute to this

adaptation. One possibility is that adaptation to the

absence of posthatching care has involved an evolutionary

increase in egg size. Indeed, studies such as those

described above suggest that the harsh posthatching envi-

ronments could give rise to selection for increased egg

size. It might be thought that previous work by Monteith

et al. (2012a) renders another experiment to test this pos-

sibility redundant. However, there are key differences

between the protocol for removing postnatal care in our

long-term evolution experiments (Schrader et al. 2015a)

and that used by Monteith et al. (2012a), which make the

environment experienced by larvae immediately after

hatching in our experiments far harsher than that experi-

enced by larvae in the work by Monteith et al. (details

are given in the Methods below). We were therefore

interested to test whether an increase in egg size can still

be compensatory even in the very harsh postnatal condi-

tions created in our experimental evolution study, or

whether there is a limit on the capacity for compensation

in this way.

The logic of our experiment was to test whether an

increase in egg size could compensate for a harsh postna-

tal environment within a single generation of a new pop-

ulation of N. vespilloides, as a first step toward

pinpointing the adaptations we generated separately in

different populations undergoing experimental evolution

(Schrader et al. 2015a). The ideal test of this hypothesis

would involve directly measuring the relationship between

egg size and breeding success under the same “no care”

environment used in our previous study (Schrader et al.

2015a). Unfortunately, this is not possible, as measuring
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individual eggs requires searching through the soil for

eggs, removing the eggs, and then measuring them (either

weighing them or photographing them to make linear

measurements). This process is quite invasive and was

not performed under the “no care” conditions in our pre-

vious study, so we avoided doing it here. Instead, our

approach was to phenotypically engineer females to pro-

duce eggs of different sizes (Steiger 2013). We then tested

whether the resulting differences in egg size influenced

breeding success and larval performance in the absence of

posthatching care. One potential drawback of this

approach is that manipulating female size may alter vari-

ables other than egg size. For example, Steiger (2013) has

shown that female body size influences larval mass in

N. vespilloides and that this effect is likely due to larger

females providing better posthatching parental care. How-

ever, such size-related posthatching parental effects are

not an important source of phenotypic variation in our

study since posthatching care was completely eliminated

(see below).

Methods

Phenotypic engineering

The beetles used in this experiment were descended from

field-collected beetles trapped in 2014 from two sites in

Cambridgeshire, UK. These beetles were interbred with a

laboratory population for several generations prior to our

experiments. We began by creating females that differed

in adult body size by manipulating the amount of time

they were allowed to feed on the breeding carcass as lar-

vae (i.e., using a technique developed by Steiger 2013).

We bred 40 pairs of beetles (all of which had been reared

with full parental care), placing each pair in a box with

soil and a thawed mouse carcass (21–25 g). These boxes

were then put in a dark cupboard to simulate under-

ground conditions. Five days after pairing, we removed

approximately 10 larvae from each family (early larvae).

Each larva was placed within a cell (individual cell dimen-

sions: 2 cm 9 2 cm 9 1.8 cm) in an eclosion box (box

dimensions, length 9 width 9 depth: 10 cm 9 10 cm 9

1.8 cm), covered with damp peat, and left to pupate. The

remaining larvae (Late larvae) in each box were left to

feed with full access to parental care for three more days,

after which they were removed and placed in eclosion

boxes.

After pupation, we haphazardly collected four newly

eclosed females (two early females and two late females)

from each family. We then photographed these beetles

and placed them individually in boxes (box dimensions,

length 9 width 9 depth: 12 cm 9 8 cm 9 2 cm) with a

small amount of ground beef and some soil. We mea-

sured the size of each female (pronotum width in mm)

from the digital photographs. Each female was housed

individually and fed ground beef twice per week until

they were bred 14 days after eclosion (see below). This

protocol resulted in females that differed significantly in

body size (mean pronotum width of early females � 1

SEM = 4.44 � 0.050 mm, n = 53; mean pronotum width

of late females � SEM = 5.25 � 0.033 mm, n = 66;

t = 13.46, P < 0.0001).

Experiment 1: The relationship between
body size and investment in eggs

We first tested whether the body size variation we had

created resulted in differences between the early and late

treatments in clutch size and egg mass. To do this, we

mated 20 females from each treatment group with an

unrelated male from our stock population. These pairs

were mated as described above; however, we used smaller

carcasses (10–16 g) to be consistent with our previous

work (Schrader et al. 2015a,b). Fifty-three hours after

pairing these individuals, we removed the parents and

counted the number of eggs that had been laid in the soil

(clutch size). We then combined and weighed ten eggs

chosen haphazardly from each clutch to estimate mean

egg mass. We were not able to weigh ten eggs from six

clutches because the eggs ruptured. These clutches were

evenly divided between the two treatments and were

excluded from all analyses. In addition, a female in the

early treatment failed to produce any eggs and was subse-

quently dropped from the analyses.

We first statistically tested whether female size was cor-

related with both clutch size and egg mass (pooling the

early and late females). Next, we tested whether the early

and late females displayed differences in mean clutch size

and mean egg mass. Neither clutch size nor mean egg

mass varied with the mass of the breeding carcass (linear

regression of clutch size on carcass mass: R2 = �0.017,

P = 0.50, n = 33; linear regression of mean egg mass on

carcass mass: R2 = �0.03, P = 0.99, n = 33). Some fami-

lies (10 of 40) were represented by females in both the

early and late treatment groups. To account for this, we

initially tested whether there were differences between the

early and late females in mean clutch size and mean egg

mass using separate linear mixed effect models where

female family was included as a random effect. Female

family was not significant in any model (clutch size,

v2 = 0.206, P = 0.65; mean egg mass, v2 = 0, P = 1), and

the results of mixed models including female family are

the same as simpler nonparametric comparisons that

exclude this effect (Mann–Whitney U-tests). For the sake

of simplicity, we reported the results of the Mann–
Whitney U-tests.
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Experiment 2: Does egg mass influence
breeding success in the absence of
posthatching parental care?

We next tested whether egg mass influenced breeding suc-

cess in the absence of posthatching parental care. For this

experiment, we used the same “no care” environment

used by Schrader et al. (2015a), which is different from

the posthatching environment used by Monteith et al.

(2012a) in two important ways. First, Schrader et al.

(2015a) eliminated posthatching parental care by remov-

ing parents 53 h after pairing. This is after the female has

completed the clutch but before the eggs have hatched

(Boncoraglio and Kilner 2012) and is also before parents

create a shallow depression in the carcass for newly

hatched larvae to feed from. In contrast, Monteith et al.

(2012a) removed parents at larval hatching (around 72 h

after pairing). By this time, parents have created a feeding

depression for larvae to feed in. Second, Schrader et al.

(2015a) did not manipulate the carcass in any way after

the parents were removed. In contrast, Monteith et al.

(2012a) cut a small hole in the carcass when the parents

were removed. As a consequence of these differences, the

no care environment used by Schrader et al. (2015a) is

likely more challenging for newly hatched larvae than the

no care environment used by Monteith et al. (2012a).

We mated females from each treatment group (early

and late) with unrelated males from our stock population,

using the procedure described above. Fifty-three hours

after pairing these individuals, we removed both parents

from the breeding box. Eight days after pairing, we scored

breeding success and measured the number and size of

larvae in each successful attempt. Breeding success was

scored as a binomial response: breeding attempts with at

least one dispersing larva were scored as successes and

attempts with no dispersing larva were scored as failures.

We tested whether breeding success (the proportion of

breeding attempts producing at least one dispersing larva)

differed between the early and late treatments using a v2

test. For successful broods, we also tested whether brood

size at dispersal and the average mass of dispersing larvae

were affected by the female’s treatment. Brood size was

not influenced by carcass mass (linear regression of brood

size at dispersal on carcass mass, R2 = �0.029, P = 0.73,

n = 31), and nor was it normally distributed, so we used

a Mann–Whitney U-test to compare brood size between

the two treatments. We performed an additional analysis

of brood size combining failed and successful breeding

attempts. For this, we assigned failed breeding attempts a

brood size of 0 and use a GLM with a Poisson error term

corrected for overdispersion to compare brood size

between the two maternal treatment groups. Mean larval

mass was not influenced by carcass mass (linear regres-

sion of mean larval mass on carcass mass, R2 = �0.03,

P = 0.75, n = 31), so we did not include carcass mass as

a covariate in our analysis of mean larval mass. Mean lar-

val mass varied with brood size but in a nonlinear man-

ner (see below). To account for this, we initially

compared larval mass between the two treatments using a

linear mixed effect model including treatment as a factor,

brood size and brood size2 as covariates (see Schrader

et al. 2015b for similar analyses), and female family as a

random effect. Preliminary analyses found no effect of

female family on mean larval mass (v2 = 2.56, P = 0.11).

Furthermore, there were no differences between the early

and late treatments in the shape of the relationship

between brood size and mean larval mass, as indicated by

nonsignificant interactions between treatment and brood

size (P = 0.93) and treatment and brood size2 (P = 0.95).

Below we report the results of the analysis excluding

female family and these interaction terms.

Results

Experiment 1: The relationship between
body size and investment in eggs

The subset of females that were used to examine the

relationship between body size and clutch size differed in

body size, with early females being significantly smaller

than late females (mean pronotum width � 1 SEM:

early = 4.69 � 0.039 mm, late = 5.26 � 0.046 mm, t =
9.42, P < 0.0001, n = 33). Pooling early and late females,

there were significant positive correlations between female

size and clutch size (r = 0.54, P = 0.0011, n = 33, Fig. 1A),

and female size and mean egg mass (r = 0.47, P = 0.0056,

n = 33, Fig. 1B). On average, early females had significantly

smaller clutches and lighter eggs than late females (mean

clutch size � 1 SEM: early = 25.5 � 1.56, late = 35

� 1.32, W = 238, P = 0.00025; mean egg mass � 1 SEM:

early = 1.566 � 0.070 mg, late = 1.99 � 0.077 mg, t =
4.04, P < 0.0001). Given that female size affected both

clutch size and egg mass, it is not surprising that clutch size

and mean egg mass were positively correlated with one

another (pooling early and late females, r = 0.363,

P = 0.038, n = 33).

Experiment 2: Does egg mass influence
breeding success in the absence of
posthatching parental care?

Experiment 1 confirmed that early and late females differ

in the number of eggs that they produce and the average

size of those eggs. We next asked whether these differ-

ences influenced maternal breeding success. In this experi-

ment, early females were again significantly smaller than
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late females (mean pronotum width of early

females = 4.33, n = 30, mean pronotum width of late

females = 5.32 mm, n = 30; t = 12.58, P < 0.0001). How-

ever, we found no evidence that female treatment affected

maternal breeding success: 47% of the breeding attempts

involving an early female were successful, and 60% of the

breeding attempts involving a late female were successful

(v2 = 0.603, P = 0.44). Among the females that bred suc-

cessfully, we also found no evidence that female treatment

affected the number of larvae produced (mean

early = 11.36, n = 14; mean late 11.33, n = 18;

W = 113.5, P = 0.65). Combining failed and successful

broods into a single analysis yielded similar results to the

separate analyses described above: There was no difference

between the early and late treatments in the number

of larvae produced (t = �0.597, P = 0.55, dispersion

parameter = 15.55).

As in a previous study (Schrader et al. 2015a), mean

larval mass varied with brood size in a nonlinear manner

and was best described by a quadratic regression (Table 1,

Fig. 2). However, there was no significant difference

between the early and late treatments in mean larval mass

(effect of treatment, P = 0.17; Table 1, Fig. 1).

Discussion

The benefits of producing large eggs often vary with the

environmental conditions that young experience after

hatching. In benign environments, there is often no rela-

tionship between egg size and offspring fitness, whereas in

harsh environments, offspring fitness increases with egg

size. In this experiment, we used phenotypic engineering

to create female N. vespilloides that produced small or

large eggs and then tested whether the egg size differences

we created influenced offspring survival and growth in a

harsh environment lacking posthatching parental care.

We found that females engineered to produce large eggs

did not have significantly higher breeding success or pro-

duce larger offspring in the absence of care than females

engineered to produce smaller eggs. These results suggest

that there is a limit on the extent to which increased egg

size can compensate for the removal of posthatching care

in N. vespilloides.

Our experiment is similar to a recent study by Mon-

teith et al. (2012a) who measured the impact of egg size

on larval survival and mass at dispersal in two social envi-

ronments (with care and without care). Although both

studies found no relationship between egg size and breed-

ing success in the absence of posthatching care, our study

had a lower breeding success rate than Monteith et al.’s

(see Table 2). Our results also differ from Monteith

et al.’s with respect to the effect of egg size on larval mass

at dispersal. While Monteith et al. (2012a) found a posi-

tive relationship between egg size and larval mass at

dispersal in the absence of care, we found no relationship

between these two variables.
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Figure 1. The relationships between female size (pronotum width in

mm) and clutch size (A) and female size and mean egg mass (in mg)

(B). As larvae, late females (black circles) were allowed to feed on the

carcass for longer than early females (gray circles).

Table 1. Results of a general linear model examining the effects of

treatment (early vs. late), brood size, and brood size2 on average lar-

val mass. Preliminary analyses found no significant interactions

between brood size and treatment or brood size2 and treatment, and

these interactions were dropped from the final model.

Factor F1, 28 P

Treatment 1.95 0.17

Brood size 23.57 <0.0001

Brood size2 25.87 <0.0001
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We recognize three potential explanations for the dif-

ferences between these two studies. First, they may be due

to differences in the way that egg size was measured. We

weighed a sample of eggs from each clutch to determine

the relationship between maternal size and mean egg

mass, whereas Monteith et al. (2012a) measured the

length and width of a sample of eggs from each clutch

and estimated average egg volume based on these mea-

surements. Unfortunately, we do not have estimates of

both egg volume and egg mass for the females in our

study, so we cannot test whether larger eggs are indeed

heavier. However, egg mass and egg volume are both pos-

itively correlated with female size in N. vespilloides (this

study and others), suggesting that the late females in this

study likely produced eggs with a larger volume than the

early females.

A second possible explanation for the differences

between these two studies is the experimental or statistical

approach used to look for an association between egg size

and larval performance (breeding success and mass). To

test whether egg size influences larval survival and mass,

we compared breeding success and larval mass between

groups engineered to produce large or small eggs. In con-

trast, Monteith et al. (2012a) tested whether naturally

occurring, continuous variation in average egg volume

was correlated with breeding success and larval mass. We

do not believe that differences between the way data were

analyzed in the two studies explains the difference in

results as there is no evidence in our study that continu-

ous variation in female size (which is strongly correlated

with egg size) influences either breeding success (logistic

regression of breeding success on female pronotum width:

P = 0.452) or average larval mass (linear regression of

mean larval mass on female pronotum width: P = 0.139).

Furthermore, our phenotypically engineered females fell

within the range of sizes seen in natural populations of

N. vespilloides, and the experimental populations that

were the subject of our previous work (Schrader et al.

2015a).

The third, and in our minds the most likely explana-

tion, is that major differences between the two studies in

the duration of prehatching care and the treatment of

the carcass after parental removal account for the differ-

ence in results. We removed parents 53 h after pairing,

which is after the clutch is complete but before the eggs

hatch, and before parents create a depression on the sur-

face of the carcass that newly hatched larvae feed from.

We did not manipulate carcasses after parents were

removed. In contrast, Monteith et al. (2012a) removed

parents 72 h after pairing, which is around the time eggs

hatch and parents have typically made a feeding depres-

sion by this time. In addition, Monteith et al. (2012a)

made an incision in the carcass when parents were

removed to allow larvae to access the carcass. As a result

of these differences, the no care environment in our

study is probably much harsher for newly hatched larvae

than Monteith et al.’s (2012a). This is supported by the

higher rate of total brood loss, smaller average brood

sizes, and lower average larval mass at dispersal in our

study compared to Monteith et al.’s (2012) (see

Table 2).

Our study is relatively unusual in reporting a limit on

the capacity for egg size to compensate for harsh postna-

tal conditions, so it is worth considering why we found

this result. One possibility is that the harsh conditions

after hatching that we created experimentally would never

be experienced by larvae in nature. Although

N. vespilloides larvae can survive with no posthatching

care, perhaps they are never left alone prior to incisions

being made in the carcass. Consequently, perhaps there

has been no selection on egg size to compensate for such
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Figure 2. The relationship between brood size at dispersal and mean

larval mass (g). Black and gray circles indicate broods with late and

early mothers, respectively. All broods were sired by fathers from a

stock population.

Table 2. Measures of larval performance in the absence of parental

care in this study and a similar study conducted by Monteith et al.

(2012a). Breeding success is the proportion of breeding attempts that

produced at least one dispersing larva. Mean brood size is the average

number of dispersing larvae in successful broods. Mean larval mass is

the average mass in grams of larvae from the successful broods. Data

from this study are pooled across the early and late female treat-

ments. Data from Monteith et al. are from the absence of parental

care treatment and were obtained from the Dryad Digital Repository

(Monteith et al. 2012b). All measurers of larval performance are lower

in this study than in Monteith et al. (2012).

This study Monteith et al. (2012a)

Breeding success (%) 53 (n = 60) 62.5 (n = 40)

Mean brood size 11.34 (n = 32) 20.12 (n = 25)

Mean larval mass (g) 0.121 (n = 32) 0.134 (n = 25)
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a harsh posthatching environment, and our experimental

manipulation was never going to be capable of phenotyp-

ically engineering an egg capable of such a feat. Perhaps

the conditions simulated by the Monteith et al. (2012a)

study more closely simulate natural conditions than those

created by our experiment and this is why they were able

to detect a compensatory effect. Unfortunately, too little

is known about the natural history of N. vespilloides to

determine whether this possibility is plausible.

Alternatively, perhaps the primary function of egg size

in N. vespilloides is not to compensate for a poor postna-

tal nutritional environment, although it may serve this

function incidentally under some conditions. By analogy,

egg size laid by shiny cowbirds Molothrus bonariensis does

not function primarily to compensate for the variable

posthatching environment that arises by virtue of this

generalist brood parasite exploiting diverse host species.

Instead, egg size is selected by hosts that reject any odd-

sized eggs that are laid in their nests (Tuero et al. 2012)

and its primary function is to enable this brood parasite

to evade this line of host defense. In N. vespilloides, egg

size might function primarily to confer resistance to des-

iccation (Jacobs et al. 2013). Casual observation suggests

that humidity levels in our laboratory breeding boxes are

generally high, whether or not parents provide postnatal

care. As our manipulation did not create conditions

under which eggs might desiccate, this could explain why

we were unable to find a corresponding benefit associated

with larger eggs. Further work is needed to investigate

this possibility.

In a previous study, Schrader et al. (2015a) found that

N. vespilloides populations can rapidly adapt to the exper-

imental removal of posthatching care and suggested two

mechanisms that might confer this adaptation. First, pop-

ulations may adapt to a change in posthatching parental

care by shifting investment from the posthatching period

to the prehatching period. Second, there may have been a

change in larval morphology or behavior that enhances

larval survival in the absence of care. Our results demon-

strate that a simple change in one component of pre-

hatching care (egg size) cannot compensate for the

removal of posthatching parental care. Thus, the adapta-

tion observed by Schrader et al. (2015a) is probably not

simply due to a change in maternal investment in egg

size, unless egg size rapidly increased beyond the upper

limits observed in natural populations. Alternative possi-

bilities are that adaptation to the no care regime has

involved a change in some other component of prehatch-

ing parental care (e.g. carcass preparation, antimicrobial

exudate activity), a change in the nutritional content of

eggs (independent of size), or a change in larval behavior

or morphology. We are currently examining these possi-

bilities.
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